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July 19, 1996
WESTERN MONTANA STUDENTS SELECTED FOR UM’S PHI KAPPA PHI CHAPTER 
MISSOULA -
Western Montana scholars were among 66 University of Montana—Missoula students 
recently initiated into the Phi Kappa Phi honor society.
A national honor society for top scholars in all disciplines, Phi Kappa Phi admits new 
members by invitation only, based on academic achievement.
Students into UM ’s chapter in May include 25 Missoula residents: senior biology major 
Erik Aschehoug, son of Trond and Judith Aschehoug; international business and French senior 
Elizabeth Ballinger, daughter of Ken and Sharee Ballinger; social work senior Phyllis Burham; 
elementary education senior Mimi Carson; health and human performance junior Corey Clayton, 
son of Byron Clayton and Sandra Griffen; English and secondary education senior Holly Clayton, 
daughter of John and Mary Burt; psychology junior Catherine Comden, daughter of David B. and 
Rita Comden; social work junior Jo Fjelstrom; history senior Jonathan Ford, son of John and 
Diana Ford; senior art major Stuart Goldberg, son of Stephen and Diana Goldberg; environmental 
biology senior Stephen Halvorson, son of Mary Halvorson; geography senior Jennifer Hamelman, 
daughter of Deborah and William Hamelman; and psychology/pre-physical therapy junior Julie 
Johnson, daughter of Charles and Gayle Johnson.
Other Missoula initiates are senior Russian major Robin Lathrop, daughter of Sandra 
Prickett and Jack Lathrop; art junior E. Anne Marshall, daughter of Robert and Esther Marshall;
- more -
accounting and finance junior Franklin Rollheiser, son of Daniel and M. Jane Rollheiser; English 
and education junior Jason Sandefur, son of Jim and Jane Sandefur; English and history junior 
Laurie Stanton, daughter of Robert and Laurie Edwards; English/linguistics junior Lisa Strack, 
daughter of Robert and Joyce Strack; communications studies junior Katherine Tannenbaum, 
daughter of Rita and David Conard; pre-physical therapy/heaJth and human performance senior 
David Toivainen, son of William and Ruth Toivainen; cellular and molecular biology senior John 
Ullrich, son of Robert and Harriette Ullrich; business/accounting junior Joy Ward, daughter of 
Helen Ward; foreign languages/classics junior Nancy Weller, daughter of William Puder and 
Marian Harshman; and social work senior Cindi Witzel, daughter of Margaret and John A. Witzel.
Other local students selected for the honor society include: pre-pharmacy junior Keri Buelke 
of Victor, daughter of Donald and Teckla Buelke; fine arts senior Maria Gallegos-Fleming of 
Saint Ignatius, daughter of Benito F. and Geraldine Gallegos; history and education senior 
Elizabeth Lohr of Stevensville. daughter of John P. Dowds and Joan F. Hardin; forest resource 
management senior Tami Reschke of Condon, daughter of Gary and Barbara Bonds; business 
administration junior Connie Voth of Ronan: business finance junior Larry Williams of Ravalli, 
son of Larry and Liz Williams and the late Carol Williams; and Sharon Winningham of Darby, 
daughter of Mary Ann Winningham.
Other area initiates are: business management junior Michael Bowman of Bigfork. son of 
Robert and Elizabeth Bowman; elementary education senior Kelley Comstock of Eureka, daughter 
of William and Edna Gwynn; Sarah Englert of Poison, daughter of Sam and Bev Reynolds; 




Gilchrist; social work senior Florence Kiewel of Columbia Falls: business administration junior 
Diana Kovacich of Lakeside, daughter of Tack and Mary Ann Kovacich; forestry senior Mark 
Loveall of Columbia Falls, son of W.E. and Sharon Loveall; German and political science junior 
Laura Sliter of Kalispell. daughter of Thomas and Ralene Sliter; and aquatic wildlife biology 
senior Richard Stevens of Whitefish.
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